
mixed Wcstani, 05c. OMR active and lower; mixed
iml white Woxtern, 00@(Jlo, Bye firini nud In gooddnunmi. Nt sl.OC(iv'l.oa.

Hay—[Tnchmißed,I'liovnonm—Dull, Mesa pork nominally $23.00®Bacon—yhoulders, o.*.i®oVc;• clear rib,
Sugar-oured bump, 14ju®l5c, Lard—BeUuctl,

We for Wcatoru.
Btirrrn—Strong nt3fi®39c.
Goiter Aim Pki-holeum—Unchanged.
Wiiiuuy—Quiet nud eaulw nt sl,o7(£fll.o7J<f,

OSWEGO.
Oswego, Got. 12.—Grain—Wheat quiet. Corn quiet

at l>3c. Barley Him.
MUJtrms.

Memphis, 001. I*J.—Cotton—Steady and tin-
ct—ugi'd: wiles, LOCO halos ; rocolpta, 2,700 bales; ex-
ports, 2,418 balos.

Grain—Corn—Small stock. Oats nominally at flic,
It it as—Nominally at 21 ' vc.
I’liovn-ioNs—Bulk moms quiet and firm; clear rib,

13j.*c; clear, 13,’j0.

MARINE.
Port ol Chicago, Oct, 12.

SchrE. It.Blake, O renu H »y, wood.
Srlir Mynttc, MmOu-rpin, lumber.
Belli Helen Blood, Muskegon, lumber.
Bciu B. B. King, Mmikenun, lumber.
Mein* Tujiny, Muakegou, imnlier.
Bohr lludnc, Muskegon, lumber.
Bohr 11. Blmmoup, Muskegon. lumber,
Bchr North Slar, Muakeßou. lumber,
ficlir KatoLyonn, Muskegon, lumber,
Bohr Mclvtua, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr jVunio Tomluo, Muskcaou. lumber,
Rohr H. C. Albrecht, ford Blver, lumber.
Bchr M. rillniuro, Oconto, lumber.
Bark Naiad, Ocmito, lumber. . .
Bchr Grnro M.Filer, LudliiHiou, lumber.
Bchr Arab, Ludlugnm, lumbar.
Largo Mercury, Lmhuctou, lumber.
BargoMara, l.uditmton, lumltcr. •
Hehr Falcon, l.udlurtluu, lumber.
Bchr 8. Bates,Lmlinglou, lumbor.
Bchr Cecilia, Ludlngtoti, lumbor.
Largo EUuu Williams, Meuomluce, lumber.
JliircoBonora, Mcnomluoo, lumber,
iiargo T, *l. Briumoji, Menominee, lumbor,
Bchr Ethan Allen, Menominee, lumber.
Hehr City of Milwaukee, Muskegon, lumber.
Hehr L. U. Cob ten, Musktgon, lumber,
Schr A. -Unfit, Muskegon, Tumber.
Schr Kob Boy, Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Be. 1 Btar, Muskegon, lumber.
Schr We.atchcsler, Muukegon, lumbar,
Bchr O. Barber, Muskegon, lumbor.
Bchr Vcivn-ont, Muskegon, lumbar.
Bchr ScvcnTh Ohio, White Lake, lumber,
Schr Eliza lOay. White Lake, lumber.
Scow Bowed o. White Lake, lumber.
Scow White Alnk, White Like, lumltcr.
Schr El TenqMi, White Lake, lumber.
Bchr C. Harris r>u, QraudHaven, lumber.
Schr Ottawa, Grand Haven, lumber,
Prop Gordon Gvmpbcll, Buffalo, sundries,
Btrar Chicago. Mkmitowoc, qundrlca.
Prop Favorite, HAcnomluco, pig-iron,
Bchr Bello Brown,. Ogoulz Bay, telegraph-poles,
Bebr G. Ncllbou, h'«canab«i, iron-uru,
PropG. J. Trucsdvll, Groon Bay, ntiudrles*
Slmr Corona. 81. Jcocpii, aunditis.
Scow Champion, Fr.vnkfort, wood.
Bebr Presto, Grand i lumber.
Bchr Clipper City, Gr.aud Haven, lumber.
Bcow Marion pixou, Onaml Haven, lumber.
Schr L. P, Do Coudrert. Ludluglon, lumber.
Scow Mcuomineo, LuiUngtnn, lumber.
Schr Souvenir, Peutwate v, lumber.
Bebr Glad Tidingfl, White Biver, lumber.
Bchr Whirlwind, Grand H*.vcn, lumbor,
Bargo Trauefor, Grand Hipven, lumbor.
BargoO. O. D„ Grand Havc.u, lumbor.
Barge City ol GrandHaven, Grand Haven, lumber.
Bargo City of Grand Bapids, Muukegou, lumber,
Schr ChrlßtlQDa*MuukcoOD, wood.
Bebr Despatch, Ahnai«cJcedar posts.
Prop Montana, Buffalo, sundrkvs
I*rop California. Port colboruo, sundries,
BargoPcsiitigo, Pcahtigo, lumbep.
Bargo Advance, Poshtigo, lumbav*.
Bcow Granger. St, Paul’s Pier, lumber.
Bchr Llttlo Bello. Muskegon, lumber.
Bchr Kitty Grant, Bnugaluoir, lumber.
Schr Lake lumber.
Bchr Tom Paine, Muskegon, wood.
Schr Higgle & Joupa, Buffnlo, coal,

CLEABED.
Schr Ellen EUinvrood, White Itlvcr, IS -.tons bay, 3 tons

coal.
Bchr bertha Bornce, Escanoba. 800 bu .corn, 3,000 ba

outs, 30 brla beef, 0 brla bonus. iProp D. W. Blanchard, Buffalo, 24,1)00 bu wheat, 10,200
1m coni, 800 brla flour, SCO brls porta, 37 baleshay, 303 green bides, 11 bales brooch-corn, 200
bags timothy-seed. \

Scow M. Corinth Muskegon, 30 cords stone. \

Schr Driver,Carlton, 2 tons cornmoal, ft brill ell, and
sundries. \

Schr Great West, buffalo, 10.000 bu wheal. \
Prop Lowell, DrocUviUc, 100brla pork. \

Drop Lowell, Ogdeofaburg and jutormedtoto tarts,
10,334 bu corn, 35 brla pork, 3,820 Km

sacks bran, and sundries.
Prop Favorite, Menominee, 100 bu corn, 20 tons aaal,

and sundries. v
Barge Mcuokanneo, Menominee, SO brls beef, 10lirln

pork, 39 brls beans, 1 to lard, ana aundries.
Schr L, B. Coates, Muskegon, 0 brla beef.

MIGHT CI.EAUAKCES.
Prop Peerless, Houghton, and intermediate ports, 400

bu corn, 8,100 bu oats, 1,C14bugs feed, 2,1C0 11ns
Urd, ami sumlrloa.

Prop Jay Gould, Buffalo, 10,000 bu wheat, 18,000 bu
oats, 10,000 bu barley, 30u bogs chaff.

Btmr Corona, tit, Joseph, 30kegs beer, and sundries,
fllmr Muskegon, Grand Haven, 40 brls pork, and sun-

dries.
fitmr Muskegon, Muskegon, 400 bn corn, 13 brls pork.

and sundries.
Barge Nnquebay, PoshtJgo, 15 brls pork, 3 teslard. 25

brls oil, and sumlrics.
Barge Alert, Pcahtlgo. 2.193 bu corn.
And 48 vessels cleared light.

Lake (''rcigiits
were In fair request, and a ohaJo firmer, with
charters st 3J«c for corn in Buffalo, end 7c for
wheat to Kingston. Tlio following vcsools wore taken:
To Buffalo—Kcbra Delaware and G. H. Warn!, corn atZJic ; edir J. Couch, wheat at i}fc; prop Wovorly,
wheat and com, and Montana, wheal, corn, and oats,
on through rate. ToKingston—Bchrs H. Merrittand
GiUualr, wheat at 7c. To Goderich—Bchr New Do-minion, corn at 3c. Total, 8. Capacity—Wheat, 120,-
MO bu; corn, 120,000 bu ; oats, 20,000 bu.

Vessels Boused Port Huron.
Port Huron, Mich., Oct. 12.—Down—Soliro SophiaMinch, Republic, LaSalle, Harvest Home, A. Boocly,

O. O. Barium, GoldHunter, Will lam Grundy, Atwalor,Marengo, C. J. Walla, Meara; prop Comet; atmr Ma-
rine City.
. dp—PropsPocific, Maine ; Edits Sam Cook, Arabia.

Wind— Northwest. fresh; weather cloudy.
Port Huron, Mich., Od. J2—Evening.—Down>-prop Tempest; »chra J. E. Bailey, C. J. Mixer.
Up—Prop Annie L. Craig.

Illinois & Michigan Cnunl.
•Vpcetul Pitpairh to The <.'hieo;!o Tribune,

Bbidoevoiu", 111., Oct. |2—lp, m.—Arrived—Gip-
■ev Queen, Henry, C,OOO bu corn ; Frederick, Henry,
8,000 bu cum ; Contest, Morris, 5,000 bu corn, 1,000 buoats; Omaha, Seneca, 5,000 bu corn.

Cleared—Drill, Ottawa, 05,000 ft lumber: Metropo-lis, Peoria, 81.320 ft lumber.

Miscellaneous.
cmc.uio.

Tho Ben Donke finds it too chilly for excursions at
present. Bbo has gono into winter quarters.

—The bark James O. King has been thoroughly re-
paired at Miller's dry-dock. She cleared yesterday
for Buffalo.

—Tho Harbor-Minder, it seems, has gone Into win-
ter quarters, A Jam was permitted to occur at the
lumber market yesterday, detaining the stmr Muske-
gon and the aehr Whmbcutcr nearly half an hour.

ELSEWHERE.
The schr Mary E. i’erew, arrived at Milwaukee yee-

tenlay minus one of her Jibs, blown away outside.
—Tho echr J. W. Langmuir, a*hor« on tin' pbool at

the lmail of Galium Inland, at, Lawrence itlver, la go-
ing topICCCK,

—l Thu United States revenue stun* Foiwuideu Is nt
Detroit, with her rudder disabled, aba will probably
have to ro into dry-dock for Uio neccstary repairs be-
fore her next departure.

—A vesst) laden with coni, the name of which Is un-known, in uPboro in Detroit River, between tbo twolights. She was bound to Detroit, and palled ou in u
fog. She will probably have to bo lightered bcl'uro
Ebo can be gotten off.

—While working out of Green Cay, tho fiidir Jopho
Hoyt got on rcshtlgu Reef, but wasreleased by throw-
big overboard r. portion of her dcek-lnad of lumber,

—The Detroit Tribune bays a green-painted pcow,
laden with oak end walnut timber and lumber, passed
Detroit Friday uftcrnuou laden .down to her plank
tboar, destined apparently to lower pons. It wasa
dear case of reeklessncea on tbo part of her minder,
and, if caught out in bad womber, ho wilt, twyoml a
doubt, find it eo. Her name or port could not
bo made out, tbo boat being lowered so as to com-
pletely hide it.

—Owing to tbo present stagnation of freights,
there are upwards of thirty Captains who have
linen retired from tome of the larger steamersrecently laid up at tbo different lake ports.
This is lltilo abort of marvelous, and
is iiometbing never before recorded, These gentlemen
cro salaried for (bo season, and of course their puy is
kept up until the dopy, Yet it is a hardship, as welt
cba lous, to bu compelled tostep on tbo duck this curly
{n (he season.

f—Tho utenm-bargo Hidlcnllne, Giipt, Halleutino,
and her ronnorl'j, the echra A. IJ, Moure and
Funny Nit*), now hero discharging cargoes, will
return to Ihty City and gointo winter quart uni, This
la tho presrnt determination of Mr. Halkntluo, the
principal proprietor of the vntßela named, and It willdoiibtlfM*be carried nut unites there should occur,
wpat now seems utterly Improbable, a radical change
for the better In the freight murketij, with i-ulj*iU.utliii
evidence of the maintenance of butter rates tho ucuhou
out.— lUitfulo fitprcto,

—During the denno fog which hung over Detroit
Itlver Fridav night, tho prop Thomas fleott, of tho
Auuhur Line, on route from Chicago to litiflulo, >vlitlo
jmsipg down pot roll Iliver, ran ashore idor near tho
place known os Texas, near Malden, and at lust ad*
vices was wtd to be hard nn. but not leaking. Ah u
ntroug otirrcul prevailed at that point she will proba-
bly bavo much dltiUmlty in getting released. Tho
llcott ho* on l*J*rd TJXOD bit of wheat, H,IWO bu of
barlov, |,CI-0 brl* of flour, HOO bugii of seed, and JWO
pigs of lead. Hho will probably obtain relief front one
of the boats of that line.

—Tho lug Champion, which went to tho relief of
tho«teuir.~hurg* Mary .Jarecki, ushoro with hor barg.i
at Hock Fidla, Luke Huron,arrived hero <m Friday
night with that steamer lu tow. Kolwltlistaudiug tho
etatementa received that slio had sustnluul no damage,
sho reached here with contldurablo water in her, her
rudder disabled, besides other damage, to repair which
will entail an ospciit'O of some fJ.f(H). Tho M. 11.
Warner, the c.omuirt, is yet uuhorr, Uic power thus fur
brought to bear upon her hiving been of no avoll.
Mbs in oqo of tho largest, ps well ns tho linoat, vcrsels
on the lakes, and comparatively new, it Is now Muted
that tho steamer Magnet will bn Marled out to her old,
and eh«, being of light draft, wtll probably prove more
iucw**ii ah—iwrotf Iftount*

THE COUNCIL.

Appropriation for 800 Fire-
Alarm Boxes.

Order for Hie Purchase of More Kn-
glues, Etc., Recommitted.

Advertising Wagons to Be Abated.

Itogiilatiucr tho Bridges.

ThoCommon Council mot lant evening, Prosl-
dent Dixon in thechair.

LEADING HTIIE ET-KNDS.
Aid. Btouo offorod an ordor dircclimr tho

Comptroller to report what action ho had taken
upon au ordor panned May 20, 1872, relative to
Iho loaning of atroot-oudn, and, if no action had
been taken, the rennou why.

ADVERTISING NUISANCER.

Aid. .Tonns offered tho following, which was
pnoned:

Wncnr.\!i, There are certain light wagons and trucks,
with ItimicußO'nosini placed on tho tup and covered
wilhadvertisement*, being hauled about tlio streets
from duy to tiny* »mi

WiiKiiUAx, Urwil romplaint is being crmfilanily
mado bycliiscuß of tbeso unmitigated nul'iancca—ad-
vertising wagima-HUiaccount of their souring bones,
and thereby endangering the lives of our citizen*, ami
of families who may be driving about tho city, there-
fore, be it

Oidned, That tho Board of Police bo and aro hereby
directed to bavo thin nuisance abated forthwith.

WAUASII AVENUE BAILIIOAD.
Aid. Campbell presented a petition, signed by

various pvaporty-ownoru, to grant a permit to
tho Chicago & South Atlantic Ilailroad Company
lo lay down nud operatoa homo-railway track on
Wabash avouuo, tho Company to bo bound lo
run palaco-oara of tho same atylo and furnish-
ing as thouo on Thirdavemua, Kow York, nud to
pay 1 cent out of ovory faro (G couts) into tho
City Treasury.

Therewore halfa dozen motions mado nt tho
eamo time, somo to rofor to tho Committoo on
Railroads, and others to reforfotho Committoo
on Streets and Alloys, South Division. Tho
petition was referred to tho Committoo on Hail-
roads.

ENLARGEMENT OF UNION PARK.
Aid. Woodman presented a signed

by 400 property-owners, unking that tho triangu-
lar piece of ground between Ashland and South-
western avenues ho purchased and added to
Union Park. Referred to the Committee on
Wharves and Public Grounds.

A NEW imiDOi: ORDINANCE.
Aid.Woodman presented an ordinance amend-

ing Sec. 15 of Chap. 8, Revised Ordinances of
1873, so thatbetween G o’clock in tlio morning
and 7 o'clock In tho evening no bridge shall bo
kent open longer than ton minutes consecutively
for tbo passage of vessels; at tho oxniratiou of
ten minutes tho bridge shall bo closed, nud shall
bo kept closed for ten minutes in every caao after
it shall bavo been opened for tbo passage of
vessels.

Aid, Schaffner and others oarnoctlv expressed
tbo bopo that engrossment would bo waived,
and that tho ordinance bo passed atonco.

Aid. tiidwoll demanded its reference to tbo
Cominiticoon Harbors and Bridges, but with-
drew tbo demand nt tbo request of Aid. Wood-
man and Campbell.

Engrossment was waived, and the ordinance
waspassed, Aid. btouo alone voting in tho nega-
tive.

AIUUTIOKAL VIIIE-ALAim JIOSUK.Aid. Cuilerton offered tho following orders,
and moved that ougroasmout bo waived:

QrucrttU That the Comptroller lx, and bo is hereby,
directed'to purchase, immediately, 203 nou-inlerfor-
cnco automatic Arc-alarm telegraph boxes (torn Messrs.
Oamcwoll As Co., of Nov.’ York, the suine having
been indorsed and recommended by Gen, tilialoreim
thu Convention of Chief-Engineers, recently held in
tit.I^onia; and bo it further

Ordered, That the Comptroller be, and is hereby,
ordered to make a temporary loan of fjo,UCO to pay for
said additional Arc-alarm boxes.

Eugrofisraout was waived and tho orders were
passed uunnlmously.

111OUT OF WAY.
.Tho Committees ou Streets nod Alloys,West

Division, reported an ordinance grinding tbo
right of way to tho Chicago J: Waldheim Rail-road Company to lay down tracks and operatea
firolc os dummy-engine ou certain streets. En-grossment was waived and tho ordinance was
paseq ci.

:r»n hippodromeok the LAKn-rnoNT.
Tho Committee on Judiciary reported recom-

mending' that pormißuion bo granted to C. N.J. R, Allen, and Prank Glyno to erect a
l)ippodro|no and rauHoura building on the lake-
front, noi\tb of Madison otroot.

Aid. Scliaffner moved that tbo matter bo re-
ferred to Uio.Law Department tor an opinion as
to the city’s pgwor in tho promises.

Aid. CullcHon opposed tho motion, believing
that there could bo no question ns to tbo city’s
power.

Aid. Richardson said ho bodat firstboon of tho
opinion that tho Council bad no right to tease
any portion of 6ho lake-front, but that difficulty
had been got ovor by ordering tho Board cl Pub-
lic Works to erect tho Exposition Building, just
ns bad beencontemplated in this cauo, only it
was to be made a condition that tho parties should
remove the building uuon thirty days’ notice by
tbo city, giviug'a bona So do this.

In order to roach a vote Aid. Schnffnor with-drew his motion to postpone, and tho report of
the Committee was not concurred in.'

TUB Finn-AW'AIIATtIU AITHOriUATION,

The Council thou tonic <up tho special order,
tho appropriation for theschedule of additional
ffro-appuralus amounting to $201,000, heretofore
published in Tim Tribune.

Aid. Campbell was oppoaod to the appropria-
tion at this time, us ho imdcn Hood that it was
contemplated to reorganize the Eire Department,
and until that mutter was sottlcid tho appropria-
tion should not bo made.

Aid. Corcoranhoped that the ordinance would
pass, because tho additional luoparatuß was
needed.

Aid, Quirk thought there was no occasion, as
it would bo impossible to expend tb>V inouev be-
fore tbo Ist day of May next. Ho wr.ws opposed
to a corps of sapporo and minors tint# there wassomebody here to direct them. An for tho
twenty-seven watchmen, there was no need of
them; their duty could bo performed by tho
liiemcn already in the city's employ. Tiho wholematter had bettor bo postponed until t.Ve next
annual appropriation bill.

Aid. Woodman said tbyt what was uoodrvl wasmore water for tho engines now hero, an<V more
men to nn engine. Tho mutter should ho re-committed for further investigation.
, Aid, Hildrethcharacterizedaachcup buncombe
just before an election tho attempt to oppose
this appropriation. It wck well known that Chi-
cago's facilities for lighting tiros were smallerinproportion thou those of any other largo city in
America. Tbo additional appanuus was needed.Aid. Cullcrton favored the recommittal of theschedule. Many things could bo stricken out,while men should bo added to tho engine com-
panies, instead ol providing for a corps of sap-pers and miners. Tho amount to be appropriat-edneed not exceed $10:1,000.

Aid. Woodmanwaid tiiatuumo regard ought tobo hod for tho city’s credit, winch would certain-ly Buffer if the Comptroller kept, ou boyrowing
money,and millicum of taxes lornahied unpaid.
The Council oliould niovocavafuliyiutho mutter.
Ho favoredv. recommittal.

Aid. Campbell stud that until the Firo Dcpurl-
inofit wanreorganized’no appropriolumu should
bo niado. Ho claimed that iho whole fuels con*nectod with Um lire of July 1-1 had boon raisrou-roaented, and that therecent trials of tho lire
otmincs wore frauds. The Firo Commissioners
had bought on Inferior quality of houo, refusing
to purchase tho best quality because there wasno margin on it. If these things were true, inOod’a name lot imstop appropriating money to
bo expended by such a Hoard.

Aid. Woodman moved to recommit the report,
and tho volo on tho motion was os follows :

}V«h—Fitzgerald, Spalding, Holdy, McClury, Culler-ton, (Mu:!:, Woodman, White, Miner, Heath, Moore,Uampholl. Quirk, Cleveland Stunt, Kclmfluer—l7.Suyß Ulclmrdson, Sldwtll, Stone, Schmitz, Hild-reth, O'Jhieu, T. F. Hatley, Jickhiudt, Muhr, f.eugu-••her, finnuun, Murphy, Corcoran, Jonas, Mr. Freai-dent—ls.
Hu iho schedule was sent buck to tho Commit-

ten on Firo and Water.
Tho Cuuuuil adjourned.

AJnst SBoliriki*.
/'Vom tluiScr Haven Palladium,

A telegram from Washington brings intelli-
gence of a lively conilioi, with gratifying results,
between Foutuiastor General Jewell mid twomembers of tho Nutunml Congress. Tho tele-gram ta'-u thatu somewhat intoronling dialogue
ucuuiroilat tho Fost-OlUco Depuvtmont, Tlmra-
Uivy, between tho Fostmuster tlonoral and Coll-
ator Bpenotir and Hejnctionlativn Hnya of Ala-
bama. 'Jlicaa jurlics nailed on tho I'ostmunler
Uonernl to urge upon him tho appointment of mia<ldilion&l H]k>clu.' to go to Alabama to ihvobtl-
gftlo iho killing of tho Mail Agent Ivey, Tho

Postmaster Gononil regarded tills an nnnoccs-
cary, Hponuor and Hays worn not nntisllcd, and
continued to prom tho matter upon him, when
ho dually remarked that, if Ivey had boon at-
tending to lilh oillcial duties iustond of distrib-
uting incendiary nud {uflammntory npoccbcs
among (ho nogroou, bo would probably never
have boon molested. To tills Mr. Hponcor re-
joined that, if some gentlemen had not gonomound tlio couniry making npcoelico, (hoy would
notbo iu tho Cabinet. Tho end of it was, (hat
iho two had to withdraw without being able to
permtado tho Puulniaittcr Gonoral to make tho
appointment

TJHIi UOUltm
Record of JiSiisdnuftN Transacted Vet*

tentuy.
TUB UREAT WKNTKIIN TiILUCHIAIMI COMPANY.

Apparently about ono-hulf tho Cldoupo liar
must bo mixed up hi tho Groat Western Tele-
graph Gompany'u affairs, judging from thonum-
ber of lawyers who congregated in Judge Will-iatua’ room yoatcrd&y at tho heaving of tho mo-
tion to aot asido tho agreement made foot
Thursday in tho c;i.-e. Tho other half of tho
membersof tho i:gal profession wore occupied
iu liaioniug to or taking part in tho Rockford,
Rook Island »fc SI. Lmiif» Ilailroad Company im-
broglio, which bids fair to furnish the boot pick-
ing of any cane now in tho courts.

Au abstract of iho arguments mado yesterday
In tho Tclograpli Company ease would bo nn-
iniorootinp if giwon, ned unprofitable if road,
Thocondition of tho mo, an near as can bo
ascertained, in tbin : There aro three or four
interests, ropreaejilod by Torwilligor, who first
commenced tho contract in ,1809 5 Reeve, a con-
tractor, who warns his pay for work douo;
Hilton, wholoaui>ii money, nud naturally enough
desires it back; tho Btocklmldora, who avo
hiunau onouph to* wish to got out of a bad matter
us cheap an possib lo;and tno Company, whatever
that may bo. Tho quarrel 10 uomotimcb
two-uided, somalimos three or four elded,
according an tlio interests of tno various parlies
bring them togalijor or oopnvato'them. Bach
claims to he just i ight, and cousidara all tho oth-
ers Itillo bcticrthan swindlers. Tlio Company
llatly refuses to ;iulniowlotlge tho legality of tlio
clairau of Hilton or Hoove, and the loiter retort
by charging tho oilicors of tho Company with
uquundcriug its iifsota, mid seeking to mako tlio
mutter woruo. an impartial outsider, ft-seems
as though each i»arty waa bent on securing hia
own chum, with utter disregard of tho rights of
any one clue, am I an astonishing want of appro-
ciaiion of tho fact that tho estate in rapidly ruu-
mng to ruin or being oaten up iu costa uudXrmt-
lean litigation.

Toadd Mill inaro to tho dltllculty and compli-
cation ofniluira, Ahmm Kidder hieda incdiio/q
bill ycatordoy 0.1 a small judgment of n Jus-
tice's court of AlcLoau County lor #208.75. anj
asks fora Rocohier instamor. Yesterday wan oo-
cupiod iu giving » complete hialory of the case,Hcriulim, from tlio beginning, interspersing it*
with copionaox'Fractu from tho papers and rec-
ords, nud ouliv using it by quarrels among tho
attorneys, which at one time threatened to de-
generate to blows. To-day will probably bo
much tho saima, if tho cnee is continued, as it
probably will lc, for tho Kidder motion bus not
come up na yet, and only about six or eight law-
yer!) have apoktai.

A FAITULHSH FRIEND.
1). L. Honoro filed abill in the Superior Court

yesterday agaiust John Roller and William L.
Nowmnu to uor.i£ol a apeojfio performance of an
agreement. Hcnoro says tbut ho hasbeen foryours a rcal-c>«;ato dealer, and acquired moro
than ordinary knowledge of Chicago real cutato.
In particular, U» learned in IHU'J thatLot 21 in
Block (1 of tici.ool-boctlou Addition to Chicago
wan a piece of properly which, if purchased for
£ld,3Co, ouo-tliird cash, bclnuco in one ami two
years, with interest at 0per coni, would prove a
fartmiuto speculation to tho happy purchaser.
Having, however, nil his owu fimds invested
in sundry nt'.ior liko fortune-bearing lots,
ho was nimble to add ibis piece of property to
his noascssions. and tberoforo invited bis fricud
Roller to ptuvako, on tho understanding that
that friend tdrould ndvanco all tbo mouov, and
give complainant a onc-tbird interest fur in-forming him whero this gold-producing (root
wao. Roller accordingly paid tho money, took a
deed, nud pc.vo bis ownnotes and mortgage for
tho deferred payments. But witness tho faith-
lessness of humanity: Ilonoro says that over
siueo thoualo .was made, or a month thereafter,
Keller has caatmually, unwaveringly, and stead-
fastly maim£iuod that ho owns tbo whole
of tho lurid. Ho has creeled a block
of butldinr.u on tbo laud, and has
been receiving largo rents and profits
thcrofrdra, w'tiich ho utterly refuses to divine.
This is not to bo borno, and Uonorc therefore
asks (hat a merciful Court should decree thatho
can have a fitter in tho pic, and divido tbo in-
heritance so thatho shall have a onc-lhird share,and in tender consideration ho says of all this
ho will over pray.

JIOT ms ART FAILED UIM.
Tho illustrious llorrnunn, the prcßtidjgitatour,

has been Bubjocleu to imprismiment fiUo imvordinary mim. Ho who could boil eggs and
matmfuotnro birds from old hats, and Huger rings
from strings and handkerchiefs, lias had his
powers set at naught by a myrmidon of tholaw, and comiwUect to boardat tbo Folz House.
Tbo cause of this melancholy accident was one
Wilhelm Sitter, who represents that ho owesallegiance to tho Emperor of Austria, and lives
in Vienna. While there ho became acquaintedwith tbo fascinating defendant, imdfelt for him,
ns the Frenchman said, to tbo amount of $711.-
50. Ho is no-w feeling for thomoney. This
amount in mudo up of three ileum, one ’of S2OO
lor a gold locket which Herrmann bought,
$204.50 for mousy laid oat in hisbehalf, and . S2OO for work done.
But tho magician used ins arts,and gracefully vanished from Hingcr’s view, leav-
ing him to mourn instead of sing. Thu debtor,
however, did not propose to suffer a loss with-out some attempt to regain bis money, and by
some unexplained meanslanded in Chicago Just
in time to lind his victimizcroii thepoint of leav-
ing. An attachment from tho Circuit Court
caused Mr, Augustus Hermann to change his
mind, pud a Wit of no exeat, opportunely served,
induced him to prolong his stay on the North
Hide. Ycstonday ho made application to tho
County Court to ho released under tho Insolvent
Debtor act. Judge Wallace continued tho hear-
ing of thectuio till this morning at 10 o’clock.

DtVORCKH.
Frederick Cl Weber iljod a bill in the Superior

Court for u divorce from bis wife, Franzlaki, on
the ground ol doucrlion.

UKMP.
Judges Drummond ami Blodgett are engaged

in hearinga motion in tho case of tlio New Vnrk
Trust Company vs. Tim Rockford, Ruck Inland A
fR. Louie Railroad Company.

Judge Mutphy arrived yesterday, tuul took
JudjoGary’s place, and will call Calendar No. 1
for the next two weeks. Judge Gsuy will lake
JudgeMonro’s place in chancery for tho name
time.

UNITED hTATKR COURTS.
The Pennsylvania bait Manufacturing Com-pany Hied a hul against W. C. D. Grannie, 31. A.Farwoli, O, 8. IJurstovv. and R. A. X'erry, toro-utruin them from infringing on complainants’

patent for an improvement m nutting up causticulltali; and also Hied hills against Botes, Fay AConkey. Duraatd Brothers A Co.. Gray Brothers,titoclo, WedoloH A Co.. Rim,sol Brothoru, Ruo
Brothers. and Franklin 3lucVoagh A Co., for ajiko purpose.

The Now JTavon Folding-Chair Conipauj began
alike suit for infringmont of patent againstJamesB. Thomas, proprietor of tlio Eagle Car-
riage Works. Tlio patent which it i» claimed wan
infringed wtu> for an improvement in children’s
o&rriagcu.

UANHRCI’ICV ITEJtS.
An unconditional discharge was granted to F.Mimscu by concent of his creditors.
A discharge waa issued fo J. F. Forsyth.
Tho order of dismissal in tho case of J, S.Thompson was made absolute.
John E. Mason, of Hilda, Bureau Countv, fileda voluntary petition to ho adjudged bankrupt.His liabihtickiaro about S7,(H)Tj, and hie assets,consulting of umio agricultural implements, aremortgaged to tliair fullvalue.

HUVWUOU CO CUT IN JUIIRP,
Mos ?n Straus ft Co. began a suit iu aUseu-

ineut ufpumit tho Atumminia Firolusurauco Com-pany o V Cleveland, claiming
Juniov Loudon brought unit for *1,500 against

William (ioldio, and another foru HUo amountagainst Abraham Kmaoly.
T. .1. if. Flint commenced n suit against Vf, 11.W. Cushman to rccovor §5,(100.
T. K.WVobstor began an action avaiust A. 0,Badger, o.l’. Badger, and W. W. ililton. claim-ing *I,OOO.
Thomas I>. CruddocU iiud V/illlam Glllinorncommouoiid a milt for *:>!),Ofiu against Ilhlpu

Flumh, F. 33. Ilinklov, and I*. ,11. Sliumway.
WflJiolm Jvioiionapp began a suit in trespass

against M, O. Goodund A. O, Knopf, laying dam-ages at frO.OOO. •
Kittio C, Hopkins sued D, S, Etdabrook andW. A'. Wood for *1,500.

cimiurr couiit.W. 11. Ones sued c. U, Fitcli for SI,OOO.M. A. Thompson Hied a petition for a habeas
corpiiH, tint ho lo llloj-nllr lniiirliiom.ilon o inilynionl.. Ho w«a heaul hoforo JudnoBcotli, and tlumbargod,

-
.

..

TUI? couHw COUKT.JudgeWallace, havluiretumed fromhi# vaca*
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lion, convened tho Comity Court for Hie Ocloborterm yesterday morning.

On motion of A. O. Follows, a cortillcnlo of
moral character was issued to Richard W. Roll*
Inson.

Letters of guardianship of estates wore issued
lo Constantino Kami, of thenslalos of MaryKami ol id., nndnr nn approved bond of £2,H01).

In thomailerof tlio estate of Daniel R. Knn-noy, dccoimed, L. C. Pahio Freer was appointed
ndininlotralor, under a bond of $0,001), and re-
linquishment of N. 11. Komioy Hied.

Enoch Q. Jlooko was appointed administrator
of the oslaiio of Julia G. Grimes, under an ap-
proved bond of t?l),fll)l).

Tho will of HaviHo Hiotl waa proven, and lot-
tors lostarr notary wore issued toHlnuv Ktutt, andhis individual bond of SU,4OU wait approved

Inthomutlor of tlio estate of Anna Maria
Metz, IcttfiTH of ndmlnifliration wore issued to
Joseph Mote, under an opproved bond of vGjIOO.

In t|iQ miLttor of tho Town of North Chicago,
motion for continuation of usscssmeni-roli
North Bhoro drive, and ordered that abjections
bo filedby Thursday, tho IGth inst., at IU o’clock
it. m.

Tho Inventory, appraisement, and widow's
award of the estate of James O. Hoywood was
up) iiovcd.

Regular adjudications in twenty estates woreordered, nud claims In thofollowing estates woreallowed s Atom Holden, i*T»2 t2o; Dennis Mur-
phy. #23B} Samuel Myers, li'UU: Johull. Foster.#(1,017.1)3) llartin Welsh, #:)G.

THE HALT.
Juuub MtT.pnv—fifi to H7, except 75 and 7t».
Judge JAaiv.Hq.v-77, 78. bit to 101, except 03.1Jujum Rdoeiis—37 lo 08, except 10, di, dG. da.

60. ’ ’

Jinmu Jjootii—los to lid.
Ouuoe T.iee—l)o to DO, except 70, 70, and 79.

•lUJHIMItNXS.
Snrcr.im: Covnx—Com kssuons—Joseph Uasloowervs. .Inrub KlJio,
Junor. Gary—.JnmcK McKlndloy and James WalshVH-A.II, Wqijh, ffOOT.l'O.—it. N. G.mbUt si. vs. ClayLira nna Marina Insurnm-o Oompnny, s'Jl7.fiO. J. NHarmim vs. D. F. Huger and J.G. liawinmi, $211.2(3.

Clcvclaiul I’mioi* Crtmpauy vs. 8. G. Hunt, 6110.01.H.1. ami ru'or.xc Beebe vs. W, I*, ami Funny E. Green-loaf and J. W.Draper, $6(31.84, appeal.—Charles aim),ding ct nl. vs. S. D. Owuu, s2W.r>2.—G. W. A.Coliaidv-b. W. B. Coffmuti, slll.—H. A, Hnlbut vs. Ferdinand
Sebofor, sl7.o2.—Cbarlts 'J'rctn vu. T. BorJicr, $184.21.—F. D. Grayct nl, \n. Ernst Wosßlny, J2(3U.:w,—Samuvs. J. L.KirAli, $220.61.—8, D. Klmburk ct nl, vs. JointHmith and Andrew Porter, s*Jis3.2a,—Thomas Horanv«. J. U. Clrju'Mum), $817.88.—11. O. Collinn vs. Bankof Chicago, 21.02.7.28.—Ge0rge Taylor vs. Bamo,Id.—H. W, ILtngct nl. vs. E. B. 7: F. H. Hurllml,$705.1!1.—E. O. Jenkins Vd. C. L, Hlmllc.JCo2.34.—H, I>.
Bergen vs. A. J. Kinnclv, 3221.

JunoK Munniv—Hiram Martin vs. 8. J. Walker;verdict,s7,dU.22, and .motion for new trial,—C, Gu-dcryuhn vs. Anna Healy. $115,81.J. V.Farwoll ct nl.va, Edward S'lnmihun, Jutnes West, mid W. .1. Man-nlug; vontVt. $2,102, and motion for now trial,—W.W. Clark ct al. vs. Washington Van Horn ; verdict,sl«<‘.so, nud motion for now trial.
CumtJiT (Vjimr—Confessions—B. W. Ellis vs. F.Evans uml S. O. Gonislock, $211.10.

OUPUEME OMJKT OF ILLINOIS, NORTHERN GRAND
DIVISION,

Ottawa, 111., Got. 12.—ThoSnpromoCourtmet
this afternoon, inpursuance toadjournment:

motions DRoinnn.
503. Npmar B. Walker vs. Harah Ann Carrington elnl.; appeal .from Bii)*erior Court of Cook. Mellon to

extend tlumlo diebriefs by tho apiietlooj,
385. Herman Edgcrly ct 01. vt. diaries Osgood; ap-

peal from Carroll. Tho appellant asks Umo to tho 7lhißflt. to gloidntrnots, and lha appoilca till tlio 2Hli.
;tB(3. Jo)m A. Muloudy v«. Giiurlus D. Keen; appeal

from CarrolL Bamo motion.#7. Samuel Gllckauf vs. Louin lltrßchom et nl.; ap-
peal from Superior Court of Cool:. Motion to iliabiipjjinroimtat ruconl; also, to vacate order to utrl’toout bill of exceptions.

208. Hiram Gould and James Gould, impleaded,ole., vn. Mary U, Sternberg. Motion to extend timetoWo iViefH hftoon days.
M3. VlildnifT vs. lirluhcrlioff. Diminution of record

and for certiorari on the Clerk below.711. Koehler vs. The Illlnels Central Railroad. Mo-
tion by Kio appellee to dimuleu for want of record,otc., allowed.712. Barmyi vs. Goodrich. Dlamlfieod with 10 percent damages.

1120. John H. Dtmbam vs. llenry B. Miller, Treas-urer, otc.; appeal from Cook, Motion by appellee fortlmo to die argument.
On motion cf W..1. Pollock, J. .7. Jones applied for

admission to tin Bar on foreign lleouao,
-Id. William .R. Kimball tl al. vb. Gcorgo W. Onetor;appeal from Cook. Ten Ouye 1 furthertime for uppollecsto illo urgnmeut.

481. Nathanlal (tmltii ve. Frederick Binder; appeal
from IcHullo. T.vkou on call.

482. Mary Jano DoohUio vs. Rodger Cook et nl;error toPeoria, Taken on call.
IH'J, William b'wgciifroi vs. Charioa Behroeder;appeal from Cook. Taken on call.
481. Richard B. Appleby vn. Samuel B. Munson, Jr.,cl al; appeal from Superior Courtof Cook. Taken oncall.
436. Harriet Albee, administratrix, oto., vh, William

H. Wackier; appeal front Cook. Argued orally by Carr
and Stores, umi taken.

THE INDIANS.
President Grant Vislis (ho Indian

Tcrrilors*.
Vikita, I. T., Oct. 11.— TUo President of tuo

United Htaloy, in company with ox-Socrctury
Borlo, Gen. Uaruoy, and otlioro, arrived hero
tbio evening. Uundrcdoof tho ClicrokcoIndiauo
turned out to nco tho “Grout Father.” Col.Boudiuot wuo eulocted to uddroao tho President,which ho did, as follows:

Jin, I’jicsiDEWT: It fit with groat pleasure that, inbehalf of the people of this place, 1 welcome you amiyour dlsfiiiEid,diedeompunlonr, to Uio Indian Terri-tory. Novel* before hns our Territory been honoredby a vfeit from a President of tho United States. InIndian parlance, youaro called tho “Groat Father,"
but wo of the Cherokee Nation, who have for more
than a gunorulion abandoned tho, manners and cus-
lomu of Ravage life, and ndonted in their otoud theprinciples of your civilization, delight to address you
ny that title, fo eimple, yet eo /{rand, by which younro known and honored throughout tho civilizedworld,

Mr. President, you hava crosewl tho threshhold of
t)io Indian Territory toa country larger in area than
tho six Mow England Minton, mid nusui'puiidcd in nat-
ural wealth by any section of country of equal extent.In your journey to-day you will pats 210 milesthrough portions of tho four principal civilized
Indion nations,—tho Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw,
and Chichaeaw,—numbering, iu tho aggre-
gate, some 'iu,lKW aouie, of whom about
-‘I,OOO arc negroes mid whites. Whatever differ-ence of opinion there may ho among the Indians of
this Territoryrespecting the i|uo«tbni,i of public policy
concerning them. I nit ouro Unit nil tmiio in tho con-
viction thut you. Mr,President, nro (1m true and stead-
fast friend of Un> liuK tiifi, nun willexercise your greatiullueucc on all suiUbiu occasions (n protcet our Inter-est, nud oncourag.j and subtuin us iu our efforts tosecure ull the rights and privileges to which our ad-
vanced civilization cnlitleaus. Tho rccommcndatlono
wlilch youImvn jnndo toCongress in your annuel mej-
suge, with regard to thin Territory, I tallow, nro cor-dially indorsed by a largo oroporifon of tho intelligentpart of our people.

Wishing you a safe and pleasant; journey, andInißtiug Hint you t.ill sty evidences of that high de-
gree of enlightenment which rim iudlaus of thosu
uationu claim topoit’ew;, I again hid you welcome.

Three hearty choora were then given to tho
President, when h.?roplWl aa foUowts:

It affords mogreat pleasure to visit yam*beautiful
country—a country w \iich I have uovor seen lipfinv,
though I have been fu ron ull hides of it. It is rich iusoil, and of surpassing* beauty.

Without paying urn thing at this time about thepolicy which 1 think tuionli! ta adopted with regard to
tide Territory, I willnay* that 1 urn pleased with suchevidences of ndvancomc ut among you, and hope you
will be encouraged in iiulllvutlug tho coil of lorichcud mugnitlccnt acouuli’y.

KccciU Fights vrilh (ho Indiana in
Tc'riin,

New Vouk, Oct. 12.—A dlapatcb from Tort
Worth. Tex., anys s “ Gen. Mackenzie, after re-
pelling two nltackr by .Indiana, on the 2(Uh ami
27th of September, .narchod all night on the 27th
undjmnpnecd ut nunriao on tho following morn-

ing flvo camps of (. licycnucs ami their allies,which wore tdtualci lin (Jauyon Bitro Blanco, on
Jnto Greek, near tl'io fork of tho Bod Itivor.The troops destroy til over 100 lodges unci their
entire outlU, ami \ sapluratl 1,12-1 homes and
muloe, of which 1,01.1 were at ouoo killed. Tho
hodlua of lour Indlmu! wore brought in. Onr
loss war. ono soldier nlightly wounded. Ocn.
Mackenzie iu in pursuit, with thirty days’ supply*

SIIORT-HtMN SALE.
Dixon*, 1)1., Oct. 12,—An addition to tho ninety

head of superior Hhvvt-horn catllo offered for
Halo hy Alex. Charier, at Dixon, ill., on Thursday,
Oct. Hi, Mr. Won ley Wornook, of tho well-known
Hrm of Wnrnock A* M ogihben, of (Jyulhiiina, Ivy.,will offer on tho name iiay r.ml ut the same place
thirty-live head of aa lino uhort-huru cattle ns
wore over brought from thatBtato. Thlo lot,12ft head, will make the largout and host lot of
Una noble race of call In over offered at puhliu
auction hi tho Weal cm country. Through
the kindnosa of Mr. 1 E. J. Cuyler, GeneralUunerjnUmdont of the i 'Jhicago A; Norlhwoatcrnllallroud, the freight ub in leaving Chicago earlyhi (he morning will have*ample nccommodationu
for naasi'iigom mid atop ut every way-auition,
and reach Dixon at 11 «’c lock a. m., thus afford-
ing an opportunity of att. Hiding the largoat aalo
over made in tho Wenthy»only Hpomllng ouo day.
PartiuH living on thatruilr. }ad wcat of Dixou cun
roach Dixon ulnu at 11 a. u;\, on tho regular jrna-
songcr-tialn; thouo from L *io north at Hilo a.
m.. and from tho aouth, on tho .Illinois Central,at 8:1)0 a. m.
An Entire Uiirlmiim Beet (Doing Over

to Aiidntacn*
Thoi/f-K’h/i 7 iiuch oayu ■: “From Temoavar,

Hungurv. comcH tho ropyrt .that an entiro oeot,fonnorlv ('hriuUan, have dq’tormlnod ;o embrace
Judahm ThoNahballnirnv m have tlm« tarcun-
fo.'Hi*d ChviHihiuity, boilovin'ig the JU-utuabuhip of
JoiiUH of NiizurotU, hut ccllduiPed the Jewish
ciabbath an tho Lord’* Day, j They aluo observed

other proHorlpw fount! in Urn old dispensation.
They anetnlnod from callnj? tho moat of animatedcalmmlnd as unclean. and oqimnomorntod thoDay of Atnnomoul. Thoyimd to carry on thopractice of ooromonhm that aro Jowlah in groataocvcoy, In order to ottcapo porfioctiHon. They
nowpropoao to becomeHilly IdontlllcdwlthJiuJa-
him. A delegation roproHonlinp one congregation
of thirty-four famlllea has arrived at Tnmosvnr,to nuU admission in tho Jowteb fold, and to ob-tain tho moana to build Bynauomten, purehnao
Tornh-rolln. and cmtabllbli alien Imuitntloim aaarc deemed rogutello to carrv out their object
fully. Tho Hablrntbarjana are agncullurialH. and
are npreud over Hovoral villagea ami townablpa
in Transylvania,’ 1

Wortli Knowing.
It In well worth while for every man toknow that a

fine, ntyllsh, pcrfcct-lltling overcoat or atilt can he
ItoiiKhi mt«ly ninito. A. <T. Nutting, the well-known C,
0. 1).clothier, in showing an elegant assortment of win-
ter gariurntH, and at his establishment, Nos. 184 andIRilHtalo street, men, yontha, lioyp, or children can
ilnd o’Ullm that, In price, quality, ami atyte, willRiveperfect uatinfacHon,

Hallott, Davis He Co.,
Grand, square, aud upright pianos. Thirty years es-
tablished. Sownly-flvo llrat premiums awarded for
leal pitmen. Twenty ihptiHund havo been manufac-
tured nnd arc now innso.

Planes to rent or fur sale cm monthly payments.
W. W. HtMtiAi.t.,

Corner Otalo ami Adams Directs,

Lincoln Monument.
D*onndon toHprlngllcld for only half-faro, SO.OO.

PnrlliH wlehltiß to t>o present nt tho unveiling of tho
Lincoln Monument at Hprlugflcld, l|I„ on tho 15th
Jnat., can avail UtemhulvcH of (ho nttovo low rates.
Tickets on aalo at tho llliuoiH Central Railroad ojllco,
fool ofL-tko street, Way-stations at unc-hulf rotes.
Tickets Rood to return loth nud Kith.

Tho Hot-Baoo Argand Antl-Olinkor
Has u grate wlitoh yon willuover do without after once
U’dng; la beautiful In dcnlan, and a powerful healer,
(talland see It nt Dalton's, till and 83 Randolph street,
lie also keeps tho Stewart Parlor Stoves, aim a com-plete lino of housekeeping goods.

Beod’s Toznplo of Music.
Finn rosewood pianos, prices $llOO lo 1700; terms,t-'iO each, balance $25 pur mouth. Splendid orgamtwith nix Mops for 8125; terrao, $25 cash, balance onmonthly payments.

Fitmoo to Rent.
A largo assortment of impevlor inatrnments con-

stantly on hand for rent at $5 to 816 per month. Itont
deducted If purchased. Lyon k Ilcnly, State and Mon-roe ntrecD.

NEW PUBLICATIONS).

HAHPBR & BROTHERS’
LIST OF IE! BOOKS
LirE OF ADMIRAL FOOTE. Life of AndrewJl'UI I* unto. Uonr-Admlr.il United Staten Navy. HyJamkb hlasou UorrjK, Prolu&sor In Yale College,with numerous Winrtcutß, Mupn, and Plana, and ar.irfialt on htcel hy Ilalpln. Crown Bvn, Cloth, SU.SO.(bold hy Subscription. Agents wanted.)

CAMPAIGNING ON THE OXU.S AND THUI'A 1,1. OK KIUVA. HyJ. A. MaoOahan. With.Map and Illustrations. Crown Bvt>, Cloth, $3.5U.
111.

lewis; HISTORY OIMJEUIUANY. AlHb-lory of l.onnnny,Irnmtho Karllcst Times. Pounded onDr. David :.!uKU,nn's ••History of the Gorman Poo.pie.’’ Hy Cjiaultoh T- fißWis. WKii Mops and Illu*filiations. Crown Bto. CloUi, $3.50.
IV.

NAST’S ILLUSTRATED ATiRA.RAO FOR1870. Vitn w» Urlifhial Illustrations by ThomasNart. I’rico 3u cents, hivo copies sent to one address,poHlngoprepaid, onreceipt oi SI.OO

»

< ibo Genesis of the bow IhitflandChurches. J y I.KONAUU BaooK. With IlluilriiUom.Crown Bvo, Cloth, s9.&j.

ilFH.Ti’f., LOf.IO. Revised Kdllion. A Byotera of
Lode, Ratloolnativn mid Inductive: being a Connect-ed View of tho Principles of Kvidoncoaml tho Mum-mi* of Scientific invoaliaaiioa. Ily Joitx StuautMn.l.. Pilntod from iho Itighth Loudon hdltlon. Bvo.Cloth, gIM/t); bhaop, $3.50.

VIT.
HILLMOHK’S PRAIRIE AND FOREKT.

Prulrioom) purest: A Descriptionof thoGamporhotth
Amorim, with Personal Advonturos In Thoir Pursuit.Hy R.'s-inni tjit.T.Monn (“ Übiano"). Illustrated.12mu, Cluiu, sl.u’J.

VIII.
EAIHNES* POLITICAU ECONOMY, Someleading PHnolpim of Political Economy Newly Rv

pmimiod. fly J. E. Caiiiskb, At. A., Kmorltuii Pro-inwirof Political Economy In University College, Lou-don. Crown Svo, Cloth, iu.&O.
IX.

NlillltOI) OP THE SKA; or, Tho American Whclo-man. By Wn.T.IAM Al. Davih. A Book of Thrilling
Adventure. With many spirited Illustrations, hhno.Cloth, V-.00.

CAPTAIN TYSON’S ARCTIC ADVEN-TCUKS. Arctic Experiences; Containing Captain
Georao K. Pyson’o Wmidorful Drift on tin* loc-Flne. aHistory of tho Polaris Expedition, tin CrulsoofihoTigress. and Kcsouo of tho Polaris Survivors. To whichis added o Gouoral Arctlo Chronology, Edited hy. IS,\au: BI.AKK. \\ ftli .Map and numerous Illustrations.
Bvu, Cloth, dI.OO.

MOTLEY’S JOHNOF IIARNEVET.D. ThoLifefS nf 40lln Banieveld, Advocate of Holland.
* ,vA,y.* n 'v V-f tho Prlninry Causes and Movements oftho/’Th.riy kc

,

ai|\ w ‘‘ r* ’ V-y doiiN Loxmioi* mot-L Author of ‘Thollbo of tho Dutch lie*lV.I J, icVl .
.

il‘?tnryo t tho United Netherlands" .to.Villi Illustrations. In two Volumes. Bvo, Cloth. 47.00.fUnlfnnn with Mmloy’a “Dutch Hopublio" andUnited Netherlands,"

WrUWIHNFEIITIILS HEART OP AFRICA.I ho Heart el Africa; or. Three years’ Travels and Ad-ventures In tho Unexplored Region* of the Centra ofAtrlca. I'com IWW to 1871. Ily Dr. (iKOUO BoiIWKIN*fuutu. Traublaunl hy Ki.i.kn K. FuKWim. With anfatrodnethm by Wnhvuon Ukapp. IlhntrMwt ttyabout UN U ondcuts from Drawings made by tho Author,cud with two Mupi. 2 vui*., avu, Cloth, 88.uu.

HTANTiBV’S OOOIUAHSIE AND .IfAG DAI,A,Coumiwuifliul Magdala: a .Storyof Two llrlllth Cam-j-nigni l«, Africa. Ily llhsnv M. Btanixy, WilliMaps and lUiutritthm*. bvo, Cloth, gJ.Cu.

THE If NOVELS
rUULIBHKD BY

HAIUVER & miOTHEIIS, Xew YorV.
MRS. OLIPIIANT’S Squire Arden. Bvo. Paper, 7g

ccnti*, 0

ISLAC KMOItI.’S I.orna Domic. Bvu, Paper, 75 ccntl.
Mlfl.s OHAIK’S Pjlvla’a Choice, Bvo, Paper, CO cent*.
SALEM. A Tale of tho Seventeenth Century. By D.11. OARTI.ETOK. ‘ 12mo, Cloth, 81.26.
Mna. OLIPHANT’B For I.ovo aud Life. Bvo, paper, 75

cents.

TROLLOPE'S Doctor Thorne. Popular Edition. Bvo
paper, 73 oonta. ’

PAVN'STho Best of Huiliands. Bvo, Paper, 50 cent*.
OEMILLIS’S Tho Living Link. Illustrated. Bvo, Pa*

per, 8L0H; Cloth, 41.60.
Miss niIADDON'B Taken at the Flood. Bvo, Paper, 76

emit*.

IIOIUKHON'B Socoud-OouoinSarah. Illustrated. 8?o,Papor, 76 cents.
Mibb MULOOK’fI My Mother and I. Illustrated. I2mo,

Cloth, gl.W.Hvo, Paper, 80 cents,
TUOI.LOPK’S Lady Anna. Svo, Paper. 60 cente.
JJKNKPICT’S John Worthington's Name. Svo, Paper,

■{1.00; Cloth. $1.60.

VIOTdll HUGO’S Nlnoty.Three, 12rao, Qloth, $1.78;
Svn. Paper, 25.cents.

PAYN'B At llor Moroy, 8«», Paper, 50cents.
THU MI,UK lUIIHUN. Uy llioauthor of "St. Otare's,""Janie’s Qulot Life,” "Meta’s Faith," 40. five, Pa-

per, 60 cents.
BLACK'S A Princess of Thulo. bio, Paper, 76 oouti.

F5»~ Haiu’eh 4 Biiornims will pond either of tho
alma works hyintd), poilngo prepaid, tu any part of tho
United Slates, on receipt of tho price.

ilAUi'ca's Catalogue tnnllod free on receipt o
Tea Cents.

HAEPEE & BROTHERS,
Fmokllo Bquarc t New York.

BEALES.
FAiRDANKS 1.Vi UTANUAItt)1 SCALES*—■■ ■»f r i or A LI. KINDS.

A 00,
JIJ *Sr ll«l Luke St., Chicago.

Ma/ Uo wrtluUohuyoalyilicGcuuinc,

_

AMUSEMENT!.,

MoVIOKER'S^HEATfiE
KKIjIjOOG UNOJjISH 01M5RA.

MH. 0. U. lIKSS ;r...777T. Clrflotor.
TimsilAY KVKNINU. Oct. 111,

ft PAni/SVii'P5*0^1. 1 "V ami (HIA.NI)

Hi,,k'Vi'’**!!/- *™W TROVATOIIM.m?!.” * 1 ,!1' 11 ,. K p> „KK Mfilliino-FRA 1.1AV.J1.0«7iT Yinfenv.■., .K .r.V. 0,1,:1' 1,A -'f t!,R
rin OIIMJUI.AIfs AT ifall (ho tlutro opnra*. lIUAt) Minn fiAUI-'h'in IVtr ? mrti!,|,|»|,.a l l>uVlJf<i Tfc;ICICI'H. ' 1

.
OPERA LIBRETTOS.pfe”.aw.it..o&arori!’,l "ml tun "’M” o,iui™-

' f UHN MMLTRK, loti Fast .MacHs«n-*t.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
of ',a»- oclsv«

TIIES ISK»i-3CX3W3S; s

BISKS MrtTOlimo&,i;c""~,lrar «»"Wtno., poll t/.o
ii!WS»
JU.s Hawll.orr.r; I.mi-,. ,u, A„ „J5 |.&'™Vl’,Ol.cnl »«IlnnloJJi»loiU»lirli!l|iilAihn| A', " "pp.Vr,ANIIiIUUCT. r°’'' H"lunl,,» lul.lilirt

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,'
Socoml and I.AST Wool, of Mr.

LAWRENCE BARRETT
This Droning, ami until further notion, tho beautifulPiny, In four act*, untitled
MAUBBBX.jXj I

Or, THE AIAN «» AIKME.
Janilo llnroholl Tinwruicn Barrelt

FnrD
GHAND opera; HOUSE.I RED AIMS Monescr

OVKRWIim.MIKG SUCCESS OF

KELLY & LEON'S MINSTRELS !
MOKOAY. Hot. 12, POSITIVKI.Y I.AST WEEK oNolly A Lcon’n translallnn of OlTonhnch’fi Comic Opera,MOHS, OHOUPLEDEI!

.°. f.* bo n(iw I-:thlnt>Lui sketches. A DAY’S

MYERS' OPERA-HOUSE,
Monroo-st., hot. Stale and Dearborn.

only Variety Tbcatro In fho city. Kvory night anti"btbl. aonmm-Kt«»ra ovenr night thin week, incnaJum.(lo.i with the olglnal lavo I roupo of colored

OEORDIA UNSTRELS,
Making a totalof ftl performers. Matinees Wednesday

MENAGERIE AND OIROUS.
?M ÜBDM &m

Q-RBAT

Golden Menagerie,
Roman Circes mifljoyal Golisenm,

riny-tonrin Annual Tour HYATT MOST, Manager.
T'vo (irniul I’ei-fnrmniioca Daily

At LAKE! PAIIK, foot of Wnsli-
iiiKton-Kt.,

SfcllS, l6*l7.
Rare and curious Roasts, Birds, and Reptiles fromovorv country and cllmo. Tialuod Llnnti. Klcphnnts.Ponies, Mu'ob, otc. I'lnd-nlas* Uymnasto, Tumblers,Loaners, Clowns, pla., from troupes from right groat,nations of tlionartii. 01d*?«t. established MHNAORJJIHIn America. Hrsl-clsu 01HCUS in nvnry parllculor.arotosoun pcmrmrnco in na ehShnrato Ciilli.omn.Admission, CO cents: Children under!) yours of one. S3cents. Doors open at I jiin and 7». m.

LEGAL.

ABSHEE’B SALS.
Pnhliu nolJco Is hereby clvon, thnt thn und'rd'iaod,AsalKHconl tli9 (tsUlo«f .Mtirßarnt K. Hanson miUhlliu1.Connor, bankrupts, will on lhaTIUKTICTII llA\' OF (JUTOJUCR, A. D. 1874,nt 10 <*clocjc o. so., at tint; ebons knu*n oh »Iju AltonAgricul uru Uorki, Alton, Illinois,sell at publicauction,fur cash, (lie folloivlUß described personal property,bclonylni; to salt]enisle: ‘ * **

, , IKON WOUKIAG MACHINERY:1 p xtocn foot luiL’lno I,atlio, 1 oJrIU and one-half footKnßlno Utiie, I ten foot Knplno In.he. 1 bovoiifootKim lie Utlio, 3 Horhiß Lathes, 2 llrlll l.athcs, 3I*rc*a Drlln, one BoltGutter, 1 .Screw Cutler and Dies. 1Power Puiioli and hhears, 1 Power Punch with Punchesand Dios, and Bolf-acllntf roiiro for elder mill boon, Ithree and ono-lmlf foot Planer with mUlltifC attachmentand key sent ciutor, 1 Balancing rr.imo. Pulley andCounter Shalt, 2 Hortmi Chucks, Jl cast Gear Chucks, 1Patent Clmok, 1 Key Son Cutler, 1 Nut .Machine, ninetyfeet Lino bbafttna and Pulleys, ft Grind Slones, limitsand frames, machinists' tools, tops, dies, dieplaten, etc.,etc.
1 Ulnoksmltli’rt Fan witli counter shaft anti pipe, HoltMachines, ’lira Render, Rye Unit Machine. 1 TripHammer with cimnlcrahsft, Anvils, Sledges, llammora,Tongs and other lllacksmltli’s Tools. 1 Foundry Fan andFinn, lot of Iron Flasks, lot of wooden Flasks, Patterns,Ladles, UMtlo Uox, Goal Mill, Stoves, IIPlatform SealesOil Cans. ’

, „
‘WOOD.WORKINO UACIIINRKY.1 Cross-Cut or Hallway Saw and Rip-Haw and Table, 1Rand Saw and Table, 2 Hip Haws ami Tables, 1 Gaining.Machine and Haw, 1Gang Saw and Table, I Hoad Hawand (lane Morin* nfaahliui, 1 Gnus Uorlng Machine. 1llpring Machine, 1 Power Mori Uorund Muring Machinewit i 1oola. 1 boat Monlsor, I TurningLatho with Tools,9 Pin Machines. 1 Fan Hide Machine, 2 Sand PaperingManillas'*, 1 Finery When! Haw (Inmmor, I Haw Gum-rnnr and Dies, I UogrtV Planer. 1 UprightShaping Ma-chine, I icnonins Machine, 1 .Maiciilng .Machine. 1

Chamfering .Machine, 1 Daniels* Planer. 1 Kay ,V Co.’sIron Framo Molding Manhinu (largest sl?.u), 1 Sixteen-f-mt Lalhu with Hootch Ke.it, I Paint Mill, 1 PowerShears, 3 pair Hhenn>, Circular Sows. Angers. Hto:lg.*»,Patterns. Hand Screws, Trucks, 'Wheelbarrows, Hy.dranlio Klevatora. Linn Slmfiiug, and all other toolsabout mild Moobinn Shops, together with 2 Champion1 limiting Machines, complete, S sacotid-hand (.'hunplanThrusolng Machines, !2tl Cider Mills, I largo PortableI ron, LnmlKir. Iron. Maohlnn wilras, Safes, Desk, Let-ter Press, and other ntlicn furniture.Also, lho llfuoutatoof Marg.tv.H U, Hanson In tho foblowlnit described real oslato, via.: Lots 1. 2, and :i, Inllliickfi. Including tho buildings thernon, known as theAlton AgriculturalVovUs of Hanson ,V Connor: tho Mu-chlno Shop la 3 storybrick, with slate roof £0 hy 100 foot,brick foundry 11) by till foot, brick blacksmith shop 2D by ftfeci.
Ibnahoro property la desirably located on tbn bank oftbo /illsrdixipi Hirer, near the depotsof tbo Clmano. Al-ton A St. Louis ami Imilaunpnllei itSt. Louis Kiillromls.A. T. IIAWLIJI’. Abbluhoo.
Sept, a. 1874.

STOCKHOX.PEPS’ MEETING.
Rockford, Rock Island k St, Louis Railroad Co'

Secretary's Oiilce.
Hook Iblanu, 111., Sept. 7,1*71.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
Notion Inhorobryjlren that tho nnncnl meutlmt of tbofSlonkbnldorsof the UocklonJ, Hock lulfttid A Si. Mnla

ilnilroad Onmpony trill bo bold at tbomlico* of tun C..m-
pauy, nt Hock Inland, Illinois, on Wednesday, tbo 11thday of October, at 111o'clock, noon.

.JOHN P. WttITKHHAD. Socrolnry._

MKDIGAL.

no I‘lvvi i Dr. ISean,
300 SOUTH Ciaim-ST., CHICAGO,

May In* omiMilloil, {uirsuimUy orby nmil, irca of flnrKO,onall chronic or nervous dtauasej. Dll. J. KKANltfiluionly iihyalviun in tliocity wltu warrants minn or tin nay.tMco hmirn. a. m, to ap. m,; IhimlayHmini oto 13.

'dka. g/olibtT
lfi7 Wnshlnatnn-st. The longest onangod ami most imc*
ocssfnl itlijhlclau in tlio city in tho upi'idal tronlmout of
till t-’tirnnlc, Nervous, nml .Special DlmiaaM. Uisu.noi in.
cnlinr to fi>ma)c>B Hpoodity cuicd, Inwdfilß provided unit
nrlvatoajiartmonls,board, attendance, Ac. Send 3 stamps
tor trcAtteu. I’aticnla at u distance treated liy mall,

\lfAMIOOI) UIJSTOKUIJ.
‘

A victimof youthful Imprudcucn, causing premature
decay, nervous debility, ole., having trim! In vain nvory
known remedy. Ims found a Himplo aclf-eur'', which ho
will send j'reato Ids follow-HUltorors. Address J. li.
UliliVKb, VSNumu-at.. Now York.

FRACTIONAL CURR33WCV.

$5.00 Packages
OF

EBACTIOHAL CIRENGY
IN UXOIUKQH FOU

Bills of National Caironcy,

TRIBUNE OFFICE.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

CMAMJAIi LINE.
REDUCED RATES TO EUROPE,

To Liverpool, Queenstown, Glas-
gow, or Londonderry,

£&L3-
Apply «t Company’, Onico, notllmcil. corner dork andRandolph-sts., Chicago.

P. 11. DU VKUNLT,
(inuorai Western Aent,

STATE LINE.”
''•rli to (•ivct'iionl. Hi'llum*.iuml LniiiliiiiileiT.v, —Tneso olouam, now. ('into-biuli

loMn ,’,CrSWi Mll *m,u WwNo.W, N.ntli l{lv(.r, «
b
(nl.

WAVg OP NEVADA, WodiiPMlny Oct ]i.it INDIANA. Wednesday Uc!.'H AJ K 01. l<liOU||)A, Wednesday.... Niir j"s: :*■» < f»p vikoisia; \v.irtnoad a? not: A'HIAIKUi 1 Wodnosdny... Nur. 1(0
*i.. ..

t 7Brs . WtK* nc?'*By (hereafter, talcing pimonnera at
Norway SwoV.n”iV,artH °J OrtJV- 1,r1,n,n Bntl Inland.
Vt, I m.v*.iia® d ‘ "* l #

or?,, !' irk* 3,lll l'Ornmtiy. Draft* for ft

Jw.Sit' I',,‘ i ' ro'l '‘"%iiii“i'.r7ViM'p' va, 'I>'
WrrAoru Actant. HI C’orfc-sl., Chionßt.new york to Cardiff:

riTl» C iunt>l p'*n’ of ' Athnlle Sioamsnjp Onmpany’a NewHrst-eU,,. Clydp.bulltBtonmshVs wiM
mr ltf'llroA '' Wharf. Jenny U( y:TE.MIIUOMS 3,. |.;r,AMOUOAN.,..oii.M.
"JlrlrYn/iihnn. 1,3 Finto? ami Canada (o ports hithS

, n-,cM«d all <,tlmr point* In Kmmnd.tWb,f?AY.? ,n?iVP ll,’.’''. l' ,,i !' for tho trade,nmpra.
coavomcnoo (i

l
f lC n oat' “

,:, I'rovotm»iiittfor tUo oamforlaad
OAUIN AND SI KKUAUK PASSKNOEUS.

'c'SS. «•

l yrU ?",ll,r'l' pJ'Ply In CanllfT. at the Oom-UnyaOtficw. No.l nml hi Naw York toAUOIIIUALL) .‘iAXTKK A O0M Apomi,No. 17 Ittoadway.

Hational Line of Steamships.
NOTICE.

JJ1, «■■*h OaWn'SSA: vtn |£s, I'™ 1'™' 1™ (direct) cvotr fjrtnlshl.

ALLAN LINEMontreal Ocean SteansMp Company.
All rlnrses of pr.acago between the tliiToront norts of

ALLAN* & CO., Qen’l Wentern Agts., Chicago,
Nos. 7garni 71 ÜBallo-*l.

Great Western Steamship Line,
From Now York Jo Bristol (England)dlrcct.f.roat Western. Tuesday, 0c1.87. Cornwall, Tuesday.

„ , , _«ov. 12. Arragou, Tuesday, Not. 21,Cabin Pasta-jo, 4ioj Intermediate, «15: .Steerage. *3O.Tel;sH lftiM? ls-R. A,,|,Ur ftt

OKQ. MCDONALD. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE PASSAGE,*!) SI
In Liverpool. Glasgow. Qnocnstown, Lon* v / |%
*si dmidcrry, I'lclfast (including cuokcii pro* .A 1 ■!llh'li'&iSilbbTHEas,K. E. oor.f ) |!

***** LaSalle and Madlsnn-sts., Chicago. A w

nAII.roAD TIKE TABLE.
ARRIVAL AND, DRPARi'URE OF TRAINS.

I'.xrtANATioN or ItnmiKscr mahkb t Saturd#x..epptod. * humtay oxcoptod. 1 Monday executed. I Af>rl»o Sundayat 8;Wl a. m. 4 Dully.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL * GREAT WESTERN RAILROADS
Vti'ot. Jonl >if W.t �(., and .foot or

rirktipjl.rt, ip Clark it., mutA'iiW turner vHanjotpL
tunl ib corner nf JlnJlinn,

Mall (via main and air lino)
Day RxprosH
•thekson AooumniodatlonAtlantic liitiroas......
Nl/lIUHiprcts.....

<SUANI> RAt'lZlfa ANU MUSKtUON.
Morning Express
Night Kxprcsj

I Liar*, 1 Arrite.
* 5:C0o. m. * 7;.V.n. m.
• a. m.i*8:0Up. m.
If 3:Y. p. m. ,?10;20a. m.
i (clip. in. « 9:00 a. m.|T 9:Oip, ro. ni&la. a«

2:ffla. m. ,* 9:00 p. in.
Itlijuop,_m.i*6:00a. in.

CHICAGO* m.TON HAtUWV).
Chicago, Kanins t'ity ami Denver Short/.ine,

iiii-r, Jto,, and C/iini'/o, tyriiiMltlJ, *tNim q;i
ThrvugU /.Sue. I'uSou Jie/t'it, Vt><( eiidf, nt(tr
l-rldyr. lie/tet Ojfices; .it J>ej<ot, anil lit!Warn

, via LonitUuJ .S». r.o,tlir ifadltmi-it.
iihlpfuH

I Lf.in, J Arntr.

Kansas Clfynnd Denver Fast Isx. • IsWp. m. I* 3:9U n. iiuKnsnu Cu.v fiiprots [thiltlp. m. 17:30a. m.Hi. i<Qt)ly.vi(l'i<nuii Kxprcbs .* 9:f)oa. in. • 8:l(Jo, ra.hi. Lmiin Fajt lir 1$ fljiin r. m I 7:ftia. m.K*. vlaJaekionvinn Division....ltOrfl p. m. ; 7:»)a. m.Springfield Bzprnai.. • 9:00a. m. * 8:1llp. m.Springfield Font Rzpross 1$0:OJp. m. } 7:30 a. ra..lefterson.Clty Itxproia/. |tV:iK)p. m. 1 7:Sfla.m.Peoria, Konknt A, Rurlin«tnn....r 9:00 a. m. * 8:10 p. a.Chicago A Paducah Railroad I'x.i* 9:00a. m. * 8:U)u. tn.S’r ‘Atnr.Lacan. Washington Bit. If 4 :IW p, m. * 2r20 p. m.Jolla! .1 Dwight Accommodation.l* «:8Q p. in. •9:JOa. ro.
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & Sf. PAUL RAILWAY.

tfriron TV/'Ot, corner Jfirdi/on nnd Canal-tti, • VtrMH Cliftri
dJ.Seutfi Viirlt-Jt,, o;>j>i»i'<c Sherman f/omc,ohJq< Jhyol,

*4:00 p. a.

* 7£op. a.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL (lAtLRQAO.
Urynt font*\f nj rneniii-if.co»d-‘i, TitkM

Hpiet, 121 n«t(r Clark,

SI. Mills Lxprces..,..
Sl.UmiHPant Lino
Cairo.V Nor Oilcan* Hr...
Culro.w Notr Orleans Hz...
PenrU A Ko >kni: IC*
nulitnjno ASkmx Oity Ks,
Unlmiino .t Kloiu Olij Hx.
<n) Oilman I’arscngur.....

| l.ftwe, j
' 8:15 a, m. !* b:lk>p, in.
hß:liip. in.,* 7:31n. ni,
’ fe:l i .1. in, * K;:Ki p. tn.
[' ri;Km. ui. |* 7:X0o. ni.
’ f’.;ln a. in.B:”;ip. m.
' m. j*-liOOp. m.
' Ptfip. m.(* 7;W»a. m.
f»;lan. m. i* m.

<lU‘9.In) Huns to Clmiiumffn on Kitunl

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & U'JINCY RAimAO.
foot i\f lake-*’., /infiaiid di-., Xlziemlh-il,,ttuil Cdiial innl .Si.vleenlh.Ht, Tir.'ttl "Sleet, Ac. 63 Otw.rU.

tt„ t{nnut I‘iwijie Hotel, and Rl dei’olt.

MnlUnd Kiprmi,.... • 7:Tj) c. m.,
Ottawa nml Sircalor I'lmonjjur. * 7:3) a. M.i
l>nbtii|U<*A .Sioux titty l£xp ' li;2f» x. in.,I'ncllic l-’iiut Lino, fur Omalni... 'ltiiiAi a. m. IKnmns IJlty, Mavotmortu. A:-' IciiUun A St. Joseph I'Un ,J lP:‘>Jn in.'
Toms LxprCßH V |U;CU». m.i.
Aurora 1’aH50npcr................ f fljlfip, m..Mcndalc.UltntYaAblrcalorl’nt#,’ -t;2*ip.nt.i
Anront Pasrcnifor * ’i:3op. M.iAmora I’.issenpor (Sunday) )•’ l:!Wp, ui.
Diilm ino A SlnnzUitv K«p 0:'.!3 p. in.Paoiliu Night Liii, for Omaha..l fbhUOp. m.
Hannas Oi v. Lmronnortb, At-i

chiton A.St. Joseph Kxp iMfiioop, m.
i):nviu'r'i I irove Ai‘c>>im»oilatl.iti|Ml:Oila. m.Jbv.rnot'adravn Accommodation • IMS a, uj.
Ootnini’alirovo Aucoinin.')daUo;i|* U:10 1». m.
•lix. Sundays. tKi. SaturtlayT~; Hi.'Mor

t* 7MO u. bj,l* V:<o J».w.
j 4 :tk» n,m,p^p.S.

'• d;Mp. TO.
:* 7:15 a m
I* b:l3a. in.l” 9:.v> a. m,i" «:«■■) A. m.
*10:00 a. in."7:00 a. in.t 7:15 B.m.

f 7:15 a. m.
• p. in.
• Orit p. m.
• 7 «. in.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN RAILROAD.
Tirktt 0* (Vm KfihnmriU’Honi/)), un>l 75 0i»»»|.

*ft , turner Mmiiioii-st., uu'lut l)ttilii«il.
| //(iff. | Arrive.

a Pacific I-ost Line i«io : |A a. m • a :»p. m.nlJuji.i.piu ‘J*y nx. m .a iuljmjuo S giltI.x. via Uumon m , l H : ;wn. in.uUnmha MbM Lmcs» tluHhi.. m. UiXia. m.a rocpmADu rnuuoKiprcss... •n:ir> a. m. • at3ftp.m.
*» r foajinrt ilJiiJmauotiurcaß... • HilA p, m. •
* A 'Vft,^ Cw *«:'«) «»• m. a. m[' J jwftiHoo Kxprojs k a . in. • 4;(«p. nih MUvnukoo PiiMOiiKor » Sjivjp. m. • 7:3rtp. inb Milwaukee Pauutißcr flliWn. m. § fiiifl a in,I (»ruen Itay H»pros» ;• Hslia. in, 1 * 7:01 p. m,b St, Paul ,v Wfm.ua lixprcss.... tlO:mip. in.'? 7;00n. m.b aitmpiotioKsiiium • r»::tn i>. in.l* ». to.
« St. Paul PAti<unf;er rliitfu. m.l* 4.Wj», m.
M.onQVßl.akoKapron .* p :|&n. m.i* 7:00p. m.
•t (»ouova J.akoPaproas ;» 4:tnip. in. Mo;4*n. m.b (loauvp I.uWoJ.tprc.a ;• 4:lTip. m.l* *J:iu a. m.

«—Depotoornnr of NVnlla nud Kiiizln-Mfl.t—Donut corner ot' Oaual and Klntla-jia.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACifIC RAILROAD.
Jlrvc(, r' ruer of run Uureii itwl .V/urm-uiiti, TV<d;«f tffloo,

lirnmt /'(ii'lrfc Hotel,
| Unit, | Arrive,

OiHAliß,liCATeun , Ui<tAlchl«nnßt *H':ir'n. m.j* 3:80 p. in*
Pern Accommodation J **• m'LKldit Kapr0n......... jjjUiWn. «i-U «i:w>A. m

SDTJOATIOWAJ,.

CHICA6O KiMIT OP BBSM,
Cor. iil'Jlicliii'aiHiv. ami Van Iturou-st,

Schools of fnstnioUim lu Drawing. Painting. Sculpture,
and Arohliocturo. Special buuool ruunis for indies. For
Icmmapplytor olrcnlara.
.UADA.Ui: o. till 811,VA

and
Mils. Al,i:x. IJItADFOIID’S(fom»erlyAJr«. OtfiV'ii Uulfwau'*) KnullsU. I'reuuli, and

tiornnm Bu.n-diiii-.aoliosl (or Yount; Ladles and Chil-
dren, (7 N. v,, nntpuusSent.&
Applicationuiaymonmdojiortouallyorli> luttor as above.
A! ■«?''“iTUf.KWiY’H „ liOAUIMNU and sayC
*\L lohnot, for>«mna hilioi, at Turrytown-on-the-llud->->n. trill ruoiuinUont. i«.
■>ouND ao[ioT,Aßsmi‘~ ~

“

k3 MudVtt roVwctfnl, manly dainotnnr,
AtYO B ™«SMimW

Ucuiamlu Mnaou, lios No. WJ, Ywukon, W. X'

Arrive.
Milwaukee, Madison & Prairie dul I
.

Ohlcn, Mall I* 8:U0n. m. MIKWa. m.Milwaukee, (irc’on tiny, StevoiuTt
Point, St. Paul A Miaiicatmlis, <
l)av Kxpresa

Milwaukee, Circon Pay. Stevens'-
Point. Prairie riu Uhicn, A 1Niirllmni iuA.i. I>lntl •

Milwaukee, St, Paul <t Minuonn-' ' "

oils, Night i| OtHQn.in.

;*D:lOa. m.

r<:00 p, m.

7


